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Abstract 
The purpose of the present research is Comparison mental health normal and retarded students’ teachers. the population of this 
study was all teacher of normal and retarded (educable mentally retarded) students in rafsanjan city. using of census method. 
Measurement tools in this research were (mental health and religious attitude) questionnaires which have sufficient reliability and 
validity. 
The results showed that in mental and physical scales, retarded students’ teachers face with less mental health Also results of 
independent  t-test showed that there are a significant different between teachers of normal and retarded students in loneliness 
and fatigue scales(p<0.001). But there aren’t significant different among of anxiety, restlessness, nervousness, hopelessness, 
anger, headache, sleep disorder, indigestion and heart burn scales. Also there is significant relation between religious attitude and 
mental health  
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1. Introduction 
Mental health is a knowledge and an art which helps to make themselves compatible with their environment by 
creating some psychologically and correct methods and choose better solution to solve their problems(Mohtashemi, 
2002). The heads of national special education organization state that retarded students of the country are 
paradisiacal and their families or teachers status before god is enhanced. It’s always tried to allocate a great teacher 
and also provide specific facilities for retarded students(Keshavarz,  2009) . According to the recent published 
reports by word health organization , so many countries spend some of health budget for mental health. One 
fifth(1/5) of a hundred countries that have delivered their statistics to this organization, spend less than one percent 
of health budget for mental health. While according to the statistical of this organization, just thirteen percent of the 
expenses to cure their illnesses is related to neurological and psychiatric problems. The new findings this 
organization researches show that taking care of mental health hasn’t been in priority yet. 
And in order to remove the enhancing needs of mental health, the worldwide sources for the people who suffer from 
neurological and psychiatric problems are inadequate and their distributions aren’t equal in the world. The slogan of 
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the word health organization for world mental health day in 10 October is “the primitive cares are the supports of the 
promotion of mental health. 
Ehteshami (2004) found that NLP has an important role in the improvement of mental health and the provocation of 
teacher’s education. Yaghoobi, (2009) proved that there is a negative significant relation between mental health and 
scales like physical signs, anxiety, sleeplessness, depression. Torsheim and Wold (2001) studied the relation 
between school and physical complaints among the young of Tehran and Norway. They found that student with 
higher rate of stress have much more headache, stomachache, backache and dizziness. In studying the relation 
educational improvement and their variables like self-confidence and mental health, the results showed that there is 
a relation between educational improvement and these variable(Shairi & Atrifard, 2006). in  another research was 
done by Chan (2007),. He included that fatigue and depression reduce personal success and also proved that gender. 
Different method of teaching, experience and every person’s abilities have a direct relation with personal success. 
So many studies have done in the field of training mental health. One of them was a research which was done by 
sharifi  and Molavi and Rezvani (2005) in which the effect of training exciting intelligence on the mental health of 
children who suffer from cerebral palsy. correlation complaints between psychological resistance with physical 
complaints depression, stress, sleeplessness and all of general health questionnaire in level (p<0/001) was 
significant. Also one research was done about training life skills on university student’ mental health by Bahati, 
SHafighpoor (2004) Results showed that the mean of confidence marks have been increased and results in 
level(p<0/001) were significant. Clunies and little and Kienhuis (2008) did a research  the relation between the 
personalities of teachers who teach in elementary school and the use of class management strategies. It was proved 
that using management strategies have relation with teachers’ stress and marks The students decrease their 
behavioral homework.  
 That research was about the effect of being witty on mental health among the student of shiraz and also the different 
between two gender in being witty. The result of the analysis of variance showed that there is a significant different 
between four groups of witty girls, strict girls, witty boys and strict boys in factors like mental health, satisfaction 
life and happiness (Matlabzadeh, 2004) 
Certainly mental health an important role in the guarantee of efficiency and dynamic in each society. Since the 
students have sentimental relation with their teachers, therefore main purpose of this research conclude  
1-the compare of mental health in normal and related student’ teachers 
 2- relation between religious attitude and mental health 
 
2. Method 
The present study is an analytic – comparison survey which was done in Rafsanjan. 120 teachers were chosen by 
census method. 60 of them were the teachers of normal students and 60 were the teachers of retarded students Also 
in the research, we assess relation between religious attitude and mental health in 150 femine teachers of elementary 
school 
 
3. Instruments: 
3.1 MHC (mental health)questions  
the questionnaire of MHC (mental health)questionnaire are made of two parts. The first part is demographic. The 
second part includes eleven questions among were six are mental and five are physical. They were question with 
four possible answers. 
The numerical value of 1, 2, 3, 4 is seldom, sometimes, often and always in order. The whole mark is varied from 11 
to 44 which shows the least and highest moods of personal mental health. 
In this study, cut point is 18. the reliability and validity of this research is studied by dr. Abolfazl Karami. Test 
reliability was achieved by halve test and re-test. The value of correlation were 0.007 and 0/65 in order which was 
significant in level(p<0.001). it showed that the test is reliable in both equality and marks. Separate percentage 
norms are provided for both genders(Komar.1992) 
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3.2 religious attitude 
religious attitude questioner is made of thirty question that reliability and validity approved by specialists  
  
4. Findings 
The mean of the marks in mental and physical scale were studied. The result is shown in table2 
 
Table1- comparison of marks mean of retarded and normal students’ teachers in mental scales 
Teacher of students            anxiety           restlessness        nervousness         loneless       despair       anger          
                   Mean                    2                       1/63                   1/53               1/3                 1/56           1/93 
   Normal    median                 2                       1/00                   1/00               1/00               1/00           2/00     
                  Standard devi      0/82                    0/91                    0/81              0/59               0/85           0/86 
 
                  Mean                    2/03                   1/76                    1/73              1/70               1/60          1/76         
retarded     Median                 2/00                   2/0                      2/0                2/0                 1/0            2/0           
                  Standard devi        0/91                  0/85                    0/82              0/69               0/84           0/67        
 
This table shown that in mental scales, retarded students’ teachers face with less mental health. Just in anger scale, 
This shows that retarded students’ teachers take higher marks. This shows that retarded student’s teachers are 
patient. 
Table2-comparision of the marks mean of retarded and normal students’ teachers in physical scales 
Teacher                                   headache     fatigue     sleep disorder    indigestion   heart 
barn 
                   Mean                          0/63         2/00            1/56            1/33               1/30  
  Normal    Median                       1/00          2/00            1/00            1/00               1/00  
                 Standard deviation      0/84         0/86            0/76            0/54               0/59     
 
                  Mean                          1/76          2/50           1/70             1/36                 1/53 
 Retarded  Median                       1/50          2/50            1/50             1/00                1/0   
                 Standard dev               0/88          0/89            0/89             0/71                0/92 
This table shows that in physical scales, teachers of retarded students have less mental health 
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Table3-the comparison between normal and retarded students’ teachers in mental scale: 
                                                                 Levene's Test for                      t-test  for equality  
                                                                 Equality of Variances                   of means 
                                                                          F               sig                    t              df            sig 
Anxiety       Equal variances assumed           1.20               0.27           -0.20           118        0.83          
                    Equal variances not assumed                                             -0.20           116.5      0.83 
 
RestlessnessEqual variances assumed           1.02               0.31           -0.82           118          0.41   
                    Equal variances not assumed                                             -0.82           117.2       0.41    
 
NervousnessEqual variances assumed           0.01               0.91          -1.34            118         0.18   
                    Equal variances not assumed                                             -0.31            117.9      0.18   
  
 Loneless     Equal variances assumed           5.28               0.02           -3.39           118          0.00 
                    Equal variances not assumed                                             -3.39           114          0.00 
 
 
Hoplessness Equal variances assumed           0.21               0.64           -0.21           118         0.83 
                     Equal variances not assumed                                             -0.21           117         0.83 
 
 
Anger          Equal variances assumed            0.45               0.50            1.18            118       0.24         
                    Equal variances not assumed                                               1.18            111       0.24         
 
 
                    
Table 3 shows that there is a significant different between teachers of normal and retarded student just in lone less 
scale(p<0.001) But there isn’t a significant different among the mean of anxiety, restlessness, nervousness, 
hopelessness, anger. 
 
Table4-the comparison between normal and retarded students’ teachers in physical scale: 
                                                                 Levene's Test for                      t-test  for equality  
                                                                 Equality of Variances                   of means 
                                                                          F               sig                    t               df            sig 
headache     Equal variances assumed              0.37             0.54            -0.84            118        0.40        
                    Equal variances not assumed                                               -0.20           117.6      0.40 
 
Fatigue        Equal variances assumed              1.21             0.27            -3.11           118          0.00   
                    Equal variances not assumed                                               -3.11           117.8       0.00   
 
sleep dis      Equal variances assumed              0.55             0.45            -0.91            118         0.36  
                    Equal variances not assumed                                               -0.31           117.2       0.36 
 
  
indigestion  Equal variances assumed              1.06              0.30            -0.28           118         0.77 
                    Equal variances assumed                                                      -0.28           110         0.77 
   
heart burn    Equal variances assumed            11.45              0.00            -1.64           118        0.10       
                    Equal variances assumed                                                      -1.64           100        0.10       
                   
Table 5 shows that there is a significant different between teachers of normal and retarded student just in fatigue 
scale(p<0.001)But there isn’t a significant different among the scales of headache, sleep disorder, indigestion and 
heart burn. 
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Table5-the comparison between normal and retarded students’ teachers in total score of and psycho and physical 
scales 
 
                                                                 Levene's Test for                      t-test  for equality  
                                                                 Equality of Variances                   of means 
                                                                           F               sig                 t              df            sig 
T. A score    Equal variances assumed              2.00         0.16           -1.09           118        0.27          
                     Equal variances not assumed                                          -1.09           109        0.27 
 
T.B.score     Equal variances assumed              1.15         0.69           -1.89           118        0.06   
                     Equal variances not assumed                                          -1.89           117        0.06   
 
Total            Equal variances assumed              0.58         0.44           -2.07            118        0.04  
                     Equal variances not assumed                                          -2.07           112.5     0.04 
 
T. A Score: total psycho score    T.B. Score: total physical score 
 
Table 5 shows that there is a significant different between teachers of normal and retarded student just in total score 
of mental health(p<0.005) 
 
Table5-the relation between mental health and religious attitude 
                                            mental health         psycho scales    Physical scale   
              Pearson correlation            -0.25               -0.30                 -0.13             
  R.A      Sig.(2-tailed)                       0.00                0.00                  0.09 
                   N                                     146                 146                   146
R.A: religious attitude 
 
With use of Pearson correlation , we find out that there  is significant relation between total score of psycho scales 
and religious attitude also there is significant relation between mental health and religious attitude 
 
Conclusion:  
Women’s mental health is one of the most important issues of our society. World health organization wants to 
allocate more servings and savings in mental health district. Mental health is defined as a state of mental health by 
which a man can find his abilities, defeat his natural stress of his life, work more effectively and cooperate with 
different groups of society. 
The present study was done in order to compare the mental health of normal and retarded student’s teachers. Results 
showed that these two groups of teachers are different in scale of “lone less”. Retarded students’ teachers feel more 
lonely which may be concluded from not haring students’ feedback. Teacher doesn’t feel being cared. students’ 
feedback can effect teacher’s experience and perception of bad feelings (Chang, 2009). the research which was done 
by Coplin and Closson and Arbeau (2007), it was concluded that “loneless” is considered as a main danger to create 
social and sentimental problems in teachers. There is a positive significant relation between loneless with anxiety 
and aggression. in this research Different of gender were also shown. Galanaki, Polychronopoulou, Babalis (2008), 
found that there was a positive and significant relation between loneless with social problems, depression and 
heedleeness and also there was a negative relation between lone less with hyperactive and offense. 
Moberg (1995) proved that mentally retarded tag is decreasing the amount of teaching. And also there is a relation 
between pessimism and mentally retarded tag. another study was done by Semmel and Gao (1992). They studied 27 
Chinese teachers’ perception of retarded students who were called educable. The results showed that these students 
were paid less attention as compared with normal and clever students and 27/19 percent of teachers believed the 
above result. Another study was done by Grayson and Alvarez (2008) they came to this conclusion that there is a 
relation between the satisfaction of teacher and fatigue in the way Mirzaie and Navabi (2000) found that there is a 
significant difference between the rate of health in people who are impaired hearing and healthy in hearing. Minor 
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hypotheses studied the rate of mental health scale like stress, depression, social action disorder, physical complaints. 
Maybe the main reason of this result is that hearing sense is one of the most important human communication canals 
with his environment, base of speaking, perception abilities and psychological of human. It’s deficiency may 
endanger people’s mental health. Kianfar (1998) and studied the rate of psycho disorders problems among teachers 
of kerman in accordance with the standard test SCL-90. results showed that 28.5 percent of these people have 
psycho disorder. Among these people have psycho disorder severe, medium, low .0, 3.8, 24.7 respectively. With use 
of Pearson correlation , we find out that there  are significant relation between psycho scales and total score of metal 
health with religious attitude. the results of this research is similar to Krause and Bastida (2011) findings. they 
investigated prayer to the saints or the virgin and health among older Mexican Americans. They found that older 
Mexican Americans who paid attention to church, had more belief in prayer. Also, strong beliefs, cause more plenty 
of prayer, optimism health for person in the direction Parkinson (2007) performed a very profound study during 10 
years and discovered the intercessory of prayer. profound qualitative interviews performed by Batson, and Marks  
(2008)., and made connection between prayer, faith, and forgiveness in Roman catholic families. In this direction, 
the relation between spiritual intelligence and the students’ level of happiness was investigated by (Yaghoobi, 
2009), with 380 person as sample. The result showed that with increasing in spiritual intelligence score, the rate of 
happiness score increases, too. 
Idler (1987) in an investigation on 2811 aged, found that depression and similar mental disorders, are lower among 
aged who participated in church and worship (Argayl, 2001). Koening (1995) investigated the relation between 
religious coping and cognitive symptoms of depression, like feeling of fatigue, lack of interest, social resignation 
and feeling of failure and hopelessness, in persons, who worship, is lower. The result of this research is the same as 
the findings of (Malakary, 1990). Ai and Peterson and Bollings and Koenig and Harold (2002) studied factors 
“belief in God” among 240 patients who were ready for surgery. They found that prayer increase optimism in 
patients. Kilboume Cummings and Levine (2009), did a research about diabetic patients who were depressed. They 
found that prayer and reading religious books decrease depression. Walking, prayer, meditation or planning for 
success decrease stress among kindergarten teachers(Baumgartner, Carson, Apavabaie, Tsouloupas. 2009). Hatami 
(1999), wrote in his article that just mothers who are housewife, have the least stress. Otadi (2001) studied the effect 
of women’s jobs on their husbands’ mental health, results showed that there is a significant different between the 
mental health of men whose wife work or not. It means that men whose wife work, have higher mental health. In 
another study which was done by song (2008), it was concluded that marks of teachers who worked just for one 
year, had less mistake as compared with others. Teachers who worked for 6 to 10 years were sentimentally tired and 
suffered. for teacher successful feel they should be supported sentimentally. Therefore, in accordance with the result 
of the present research, it’s suggested that education organization should pay more attention to the teachers’ mental 
health. Spatially teachers of retarded students and also provided recreational facilities, free consulting and financial 
aids for them.  
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